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CITY AFFAIRS. OCEANIC HOTEL
QAROLINA BEACH, WILL. RE--
open for the season May 15th, but is
now prepared for the entertainment of
visitors to the Baptist Convention, For
Information apply to the proprietor,

my 7 2t . R. A. JENKINS.

Origin of a Hymn. -

A pathetic and yet charming story is
told of the origin of the well known
hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds.;
It was written by Rev. John Fawcett.
an English Baptist, who died in 1S17,
having spent nearly sixty years in the
ministry. In 1772, after a few years
spent in pastoral work, he was called
to London to succeed the Rev. Dr. Gill.
His farewell sermon had been preached
near Moinsgate, in Yorkshire, six or
seven wagons stood loaded with his
furniture and books, and all was ready
for departure. But his loving people
were , heart broken; men, women and
children gathered and clung about him
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KATES
Are cordially invited to visit our
Store while in the city. Should
you desire to make purchases in

You would do well to examine
our Stock. QUALITY RIGHT,
STYLES RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT.

SON & RULFS.
BeaMtifit!

9lie SBtsstnittr.
Entered at the Postoffice at "Wilmington,

N. C, as econd class mall matter.- -

Kew AdvertiMments.
"Wanted Special. . ,

Hamme The Hatter. ..
"

Situation Wanted Special.
New Schedule Clyde Line.
Oceanic Hotel R. A. Jenkins. ;
Footwear Peterson & Rulfs.
Within Reach C. H. Abbott.
Fifty Dollars Reward Special. ,

Dress Goods Johnson & Fore.
Important Notice H; L. Fennell.
Fresh Suggestions D. C. Whitted.
A Day in Rome Professor Harring

ton.

Weather Forecasts.
(Reported by! C. M. Strong, Local Fore- -

caster.)
tt . Weather Bureau Office,

May 6.

The barometer continues low off the
Middle Atlantic coast, and is also low
over the Dakotas. A ridge of high
pressure covers the country from Flori-

da, northwest' to over the Upper Lakes
with highest over Florida, Kentucky
and upper Michigan. Light showers
fell during the day over eastern North
Carolina, along the lakes, and over the

-- southwest; fair weather prevailed over
all other states. The warm wave ex-

tends from Florida northwest to the
Dajgotas, with maximum temperatures
reaching 80 degrees or above under it
Anriner th dav. It is colder over the
Upper Lakes and New England, and
cooler over the southwest under the
rain area. Fair, warmer weather is in-

dicated, for Friday, followed by in-

creasing- cloudiness Saturday over this
locality.

LOCAL FORECASTS.
To 12 o'clock (mdt) Friday: Warmer;

northerly winds, becoming variable.
FOR THE STATE.

Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock
(mdt) Friday Warmer; northerly
winds, becoming variable.

TEMPERATURE.
1896 8 a. m., 68 degrees; 8 p. m., 68

degrees; highest, 82 degrees; lowest, 62

degrees. '
1897 8 a. m., 58 degrees; 8 p. m., 74

degrees; highest, 79 degrees; lowest, 49

degrees.
Miniature Almanac Sun rises 5:02 a.

m.; sun sets, x:tn p. m.; nign water ai
Southport,, 12 m. ; high water at Wil-
mington, 1:47 a. m.

Moon's Phases New moon, 1st, 3:38
p. m.; first quarter, 9th, 4:28 pm.; full
moon, 16th, 8:46 a. m.; last quarter,
23rd, 4:26 a. m.; new moon, 31st, 7:17 a.
m.; apogee, 2nd, 2:03, and 29th, 5:07;
perigee, 16th, 2:01.

PITHY LOCALS.

The shipment of strawberries over
the Wilmington and Weldon railroad

ed to about 7,000 crates.
The Messenger returns thanks for

aa invitation to the first annual ban-
quet of Granite City Lodge, K. of P.,
at Golston Inn, .Elberton, Ga., next
Thursday evening. -

We are informed that last night a
white woman brutally knocked down
another at Fourth and Church streets,
in the presence of "a policeman who
failed to arrest the assaulting party.

'After considering the petition for the
release of Wm. McAllister, colored,
from the workhouse, Judge Sutton has
decided to let him serve his sentence
out. He is the man who so severely
cut Ed Guion, colored.

. The Young Crusaders and the Red
Roses, juvenile base ball teams, crossed
bats yesterday at the Crusaders' Ath- -

a score of 12 to 6. Battery for the win-
ners, Gordon, Potts and Stevenson; for
the Red Roses. Farriss and Bell.

At the regular meeting or Jefferson
Lodge No. 61, Knights of Pythias held
Wednesday evening, Colonel W. J.
Woodward was elected grand repre-
sentative for the term of two years.
This is the third time he has been hon-
ored with this position by his lodge.
The Grand Lodge meets in Charlotte-nex- t

month.
Captain D. H. Russell, formerly" of

our city, but now the champion truck
planter of Swansboro, sent to Mr. S. H.
Terry yesterday a specially fine lot of
vegetables. Among them was a mam-
moth cabbage that weighed 32 pounds;
an onion that weighed 2 'pounds, and
a beet that weighed 2 pounds and nine
ounces. Who can beat that?

The Messenger returns thanks for an
invitation to the banquet which the
chamber of commerce of Wilmington
will give at the Nashville expositi6n oh
"Wilmington Day," whicgi is 'May 20th,
The affair will last from 10 a. m. till 3
p. m. The invitations are being sent
out along with a short, but readable
sketch of the city of Wilmington.

County Commissioner W. F. Alexan-
der, whose place is on Middle Sound,
is bringing to town some of the finest
strawberries ever produced in this sec-
tion. They are very large and I firm.
and are so choice that when ordinary
strawberries were selling at 11 cents
per quart in Boston a few days ago his
uernes leicnea is cents. They are
known as Barton's early and were
propagated by Dr. O. W. Blacknall.

For the accommodation of the delegates and visitors to the Southern Ttnr.
tist convention, the Seaboard Air Line
will run special trains between wn
mington and Hamlet, May 10th to 14th
inclusive, special trains leave Wil-
mington at 5:00 a. m., arriving Hamletat 7:55 a. m. and makiner throuirh
nections. Special trains leave Hamlet
7:13 p. m., arriving-- Wilmington at
jv;vi p. nt. it

Adjourned Meeting of the Hoard of Audit
and Finance Xast Night The Contracts
for the City Lighting Approved.
Pursuant to adjournment at its reg-

ular meeting held May 4th, the board
of audit and finance met at the call of
the chairman at 8:30 o'clock last night.
Those present were Chairman W. H.
Chadbourn and" Messrs H. A. DeCover,
C W. Yates and J. H. Webber.

The bids of the Wilmington Gas Light,
Company to furnish gas for street
lamps at $2 for each lamp per. month,
and gas for alley lamps at $2.50 each
per month, and gas for the city hall at
$1.50 per m. feet, and to furnish electric
lights for the three markets at $28.50

per month, alPof which bids were pre
viously accepted by the board of alder
men, were approved.

The following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That the bid of The Wil

mington Street Railway Company for
lighting the streets of the city of Wil-
mington at the price of seven dollars
($7) per month for each of the seventy- -

three arc lights, burning on the moon
light schedule, and amounting to the
sum of six thousand one hundred and
thirty-tw- o dollars ($6,132) per annum,
which said" bid was accepted on the
24th day of April 1897, by the board of
aldermen of the city of Wilmington as
being the lowest bid for such lighting,
be and the same is hereby fully ap
proved, ratified and confirmed, the
said lighting to begin on the 1st day
of June, 1897, and to continue under the
contract until the 31st dy of May, 1898,

Inclusive."
The Wilmington Street Railway Com

pany tendered its bond, for the faith-
ful performance of the above contract,
in the sum of $5,000. The bond is
signed by Mr. H. A. Whiting, president
of the Street Railway Company, and
Mr. Thomas A. Mclntyre, of New York.
The bond was approved.

The board adjourned subject, to the
call of the chairman.

To prevent the hardening of the sub
cutaneous tissues of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair follicles, which
cause baldness, use Hall's Hair Re--
newer.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. W. Ross Davie, of Wadesboro, is
here. .

Misses Carrie and Ula Bishop, - ol
New Bern, are visiting our city.

Mr. Geo. W. Griffin, of New Bern,
came over to the city last night.

Mr. John McDowell, Jr., of Elizabeth- -
town, "spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. D. W. Powell, of Whiteville, is
the guest of Mr. John W. Monroe.

Mr. Harry P. Shaw, of Charlotte, was
registered at The Orton yesterday.

Mr. Sam. C. Smith, of Raleigh, was
among yesterday's arrivals in the city.

Mr. R. D. Caldwell, of Lumberton,
called on our wholesale houses yester-
day.

Mr. J. M. Anderson, of New Bern,
was among yesterday's arrivals in the
city.

Messrs. W. H. Townsend and J. T.
Foy, of Scotts Hill, wereon our streets
yesterday.

Mrs.-T- . S. Franklin and Miss Liddell,
of Charlotte, were guests of the Orton
yesterday.

Messrs. H. C. Dockery and T. S.
Wright, of Rockingham, came down
to the city yesterday.

Miss Lila Ward, of Pollocks ville, IN.

C, is visiting the Misses Shepard" on
South Fourth street.

Messrs. .Archibald and Ivey Allen, of
Thomasville, N. C, arrived ,at the
Bonjtz House last night.

Messrs. J. B. Schulken, R, ? L. True-lov- e

and J. E. Bright, of Whiteville,
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. Albert Patterson, of New Bern,
who is now traveling in the interest of
Messrs. Young, Crelghton & DJggs, of
Baltimore, is at The Orton.

Among the visitors to our city, and
among the pleasantest callers at The
Messenger office, is Mr. F. J. Paxon,
correspondent of Atlanta's famous ev-
ening daily, The Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Prevatt, of Lum-
berton, N. Ci are visiting the city and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Collins.

Mrs. J. M. Forshee, with her charm-
ing little daughter Pattie, left Wednesd-
ay-to visit relatives in Philadelphia
and her daughter, Mrs. Henry J. Clark,
of Oswego, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. J. C Hiden, of Richmond,
Va., former pastor of the First Baptist
church, arrived last evening and is the
guest of Capt. Jno. F. Divine, The First
Baptist church was,built under his ad-

ministration. -

Mr. R. A. Meares, of Winsboro, S. C,
formerly of Wilmington, is here with
his little daughters, Misses Kate, Har-
riett and Gertrude. They .are stopping
with Mr. Meares' grandfather, Dr. A. J.
DeRosset. Mr. Meares Is one of the
representatives of Fairfield county in
the" South Carolina house of represen-
tatives. ' '

No Uprising on the Isle of Pines.
Havana, May 6. Colonel Berriz, mil-

itary commander on the Isle of Pines,
a penal settlement south of Cuba, de-
nies that an uprising has taken place
there and that twenty-fiv- e Cuban' pris-
oners escaped.

Nor is there any truth, according to
the Spanish authorities, in the story
that an engagement took place lastSaturday at las Cruces. Santa Clara,
between a Spanish force of 1,000 and a
large body of insurgents under General
Gomez.

The celebrated "Battery A, .Light
Artillery. U. S. A.," will be shown by
the Pro jectoscope. today and tonight at
the opera house.

THE" LATEST TOUCH THAT TAILORS CAN GIVE THEM. THEY DON'T
COST TOO MUCH. READY TO PUT ON "WITHOUT A WRINKLE.

WE'D RISK AN EXPERT MISTAKING OUR $15 INDISTINCT STRIPE
SUITS FOR TAILOR-TO-MEASUR- E. YOU'VE SEEN THE BROWNS,
OLIVES, GREEN MIXTURES, PLAIDS THE 6WELL COLORINGS OF THE
SEASON WE'VE GOT THEM HERE PLENTY AS PIE AT A FAIR;- - $10, 12,
$15 MAYBE WE'VE GOT AS NICE AS YOU WANT FOR $7.51.

HAIJL1E, THE HATTER

HATS, GAPS, AND UflBBELL AS.
, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

26 North Front Street.
ATTENTION

CALLED TO A COMPLETE SET OF CORNJS
and R'ce Milling Machinery with Engine,Boilei
Belting, &c, compiete,wh.icn is offered at a great
sacrifice to settle the interests involved in the
property. The Kice Milling Machinery has
been used very little. The machinery can he
bousrht separate or with, the three-stor- y brick
building in which it now stands.

For information apply to Col Roger Moore,
Capt JJ T. Harper or capt. S. W. Skinner, al 1

of Wilmington, N. C.
B. F. HALL,

my 6 lw Trustee.

itA DAY IN ROME."
Lecture with Stereopticon Views by Prof J- KARL P. HAR KINGTON, A. M , of the

University of North Carolina. "

Under the Auspices of Art Department of the
North Carolina Sorosis.

ftBBIE CHADBOURN MEMORIAL HAIL

Admission 25 cents.

oy Hill. 1897 01 m P: Imy 7tf

OPERA HOUSE
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

AND TWICE DAILY DURING THE SOUTH-
ERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

lie ii PiiMie ft.
The Greatest Wonder of the 19th Century,
Producing Animated Pictures as in Life.

Prices at Matinee. - 10c and 20c.
Night Performances, 10c, 0c and 30c.

my 6 It ,

FRESH SUGGESTIONS)

EGGS,
POTATOES,

N. C. HAMS,
CHICKENS,

STRIPS,
CHEESE,

- SLICED BEEF,
'BOLOGNA, v

ICE CREM SALT.
Our pickles are going rapidly. Coma

and get some. ,

D. C. WHITTED
THE - ATLAS - HOTEL

06EflN VIEW BEflGH

JS PREPARED TO ACCOMMODATE ANY

number of ladies and gentlemen during the
time of the Baptist Convention. Can feed any
number of people and have arrangements with
Mrs. Mayo, of the Ocean View Hotel, to lodge
any number of guests. Persons wishing to stay
at the beach will find the schedule of the Sea-Cja- st

Rail Road to suit exactly. Train leaves
the beach about 7:25 a. m., and leaves Wilming-
ton for the beach at 6:30 p. m.

Fresh Fish, Clams. Crabs and Oysters served
at all times. Oyster Roast every day.

Respectfully,
T. J. FERGUSON. Prop.

my 6 3t Atlas House, Ocean View Beach.

WITHINREACHUPTODftTE.

PIANOS

--AHD-

0RGAMJi
Direct from Factory at Faclory Prices

THE" KIH IILL "

Meets popular favor as a first-cla- ss instrument
at a fair price. Owing to close connection with
the manufacturers, we can fcalso sell a good
Piano (large size) for only 1150, fully warranted

C. H. ABBOTT,
Agent, 2a) Market St.

Piano and Orsran Tuninsr and ReDairin? at
tended to in a. workmanlike 'manner. Orders
also received at C. W. YATES' Book Store.

II -- II
TO

1MS1D VISITORS

Returning home over
the Seaboard Air Line
(who have tickets) can
have their Baggage
checked from house di
rect to destination, and
save time and avoid the
rush at depot by leaving
oraer witn ,

1 1. ,FHELL'S 111111,
COB , SECODD & PBIHCESS STS.

Anth orized. Transfer Agents for S.A.Ii

and his family with sad and tearfuf
faces. Finally, overwhelmed with the
sorrow of those they were leaving. Dr.
Fawcett ahd his wife sat down on one
of the packing cases and gave way to
grief. v

"Oh, John, I cannot bear this; I know
not how to go." . .

. "Nor I, either, " returned her hus-
band, "and we will not go. The wagons
shall be unloaded and everything put
in its old place."

His people were filled with intense
joy and gratitude at this determination.
Dr. Fawcett at once sent a letter to
London explaining the case and then
resolutely returned to his work on a
salary of less than $200 a year. This
hymn was written to commemorate the
event. -

When Mr. Coffing, a missionary at
Aintab, in Armenia, set out in 1860 to
explore the Taurus mountains he was
to penetrate an entirely new and dan-gro- us

field. This fact was fully real-
ized by the inhabitants of Aintab, and
they gathered to the number of 1,500 at
the roadside and bade farewell to the
missionary and his family in the Ar-
menian words of the hyma, vvrten
nearly a century before by the devoted
Yorkshire preacher.

Warren's Prices on Candies.
Huyler's rnixed, 60c per pound; Low-ney- 's

mixed chocolate, 35c per pound;
Vanilla Cream Chocolates, extra nice,
14c per pound. We are sole agents for

! above goods. Guaranteed fresh.

A Receiver Asked For.
Chicago, May 6. A bill has been filed

in the superior court for a receiver for
the Globe Safety Deposit Company

! which was a part of the defunct Globe
Savings bank. The complainants are
New Hampshire banks. The officers of
the Globe Deposit Company are identi-
cal with those of the Globe Savings
bank. The company, when it was or-
ganized, issued $30,000 worth of bonds
secured by a trust deed on its property.
The vaults have been closed.

"Fifth Avenue, New York," will bo
shown to all who go to the opera house
today and tonight. Prices 10, 20 and 30
cents. New ' pictures each perform-
ance. ;

The Brooklyn Accepted.' '
Washington, May 6. The secretary

of the nacy has finally accepted the
cruiser Brooklyn upon the favorable
report of the board which conducted
her recent sea trial. 5

SPECIAL NOTICES.
$50 REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR Evi-

dence that will convict the man who turned
loose our logs on nijrht of May 4th, 1897, and' who stole 80 feet of 1H inch, rope from us.
CAPE PEAR LUMBER CO? my7 3t

WANTED YOUNG MAN TO TAKE ORDERS
for fast-sellin- articles. Apply at No. 408
Chestnut street, between 12 and 2 o'clock,
with references. .Good salary to right man.

, my 7 It
SITUATION WANTED. A NUMBER ONE

all-rou- nd workman desires a situation in any
kind of wood-worki- ng plant, sawmill, shingle
mill, as either superintendent, s engineer or
saw filer, I am familiar with and can handle
southern laborers successfully. Address" HUSTLER," care Messenger. my 7 3t

HANOVER LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
Company. Special and important meeting,
Friday, May 7th, 1897, at 10 o'clock a m . at
office of W M. Cummin. my C 2t

SNAP BEANS. TOMATOES AND ALL
other vegetables the market will afford.
Strawberries and Chickens on hand.
Call early. R. E. WARD. my 6

FOR SALE MY HOUSE AND LOT ON
Ninth and Market streets, 66x155 feet. Apply
to R. M. Mclntire or W. M. CUMA1ING.

myOlOt

BROWN DRESS LINEN, NEW RUGS,
Table Linens, Wool Dress Goods on sale
next week at 18 Market street. J. J.
SHEPARD, Prop. my 2

THE WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY,
Front and Orange, is the only Steam

in the city. No extra charge
for short notice work. Laundry collected
and delivered. 'Phone 29. HARPER &
PENNINGTON. my 2 tf

BUY THE NEW HOME MACHINE. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed. Never ge
out of order. Examine it before you
purchase any - other. $35.00 on lease.
Climax $25.00 on easy payments. Special
prices to visitors to the Baptist Conven
tion. T. W. WOOD, Agent, 123 Princessstreet. apl 29

PAINT. PAINT. xF YOU ARE GOINGto Paint get an estimate from C. C.
Parker, 213 Market street, as you willsave money by so doing. No money re-
quired until satisfaction is given. 1
apl 18 lm

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
mat Stores. Offices and HalJs. For

Sale Dwelling, Stores, Vacant
lsiai( Lots: casn or tune payments.

'Cash advanced on Improved ctt7.
property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR -- Real Es
tata Agen, Wilmington , N. C-- se 2tf

3m
9orescent 9f

z& f$ic$cles
boocco NEVER FOUND

WANTING
The. almost unanimous testimony
of repair men is that Crescents
are in the repair skop less than
any other make, although Cres--
cents in use outnumber any

O other bicycle two to one.
9
9 Making the best possible

bicycles at lair, fixed prices, has
caused the wonderful popularity
of Crescents. 70,000 of them
sold in 1896. We want to sell
you one in 1897.

Crescent quality and
. --j i

rmt nrWe fcfirrriM malre V

J . yott and your friends Cre- -
m v. r cent xioers.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS
Chicago Nr York

CataUgncfiree. . Ageats everywhere.

p He
CERTAINLY-TH- E NICEST WE'VE EVER HAD. THE COLORINGS ARE

SO ATTRACTIVE THIS SEASON-GIV-ES INSPIRATION TO THE MAKER.
THE VERY LITTLE FELLOWS HAVE THE FIRST CHANCE SO MANY
FANCY TOUCHES: BRAIDED AT ONE
ING HERE, BUTTON ANOTHER PLACE, BUCKLES ANOTHER. A LITTLE
OLDER MORE CONSERVATIVE; LITTLE OLDER STILL, A LITTLE PLAIN
ER SO IT IS THROUGH THE WHOLE

WE CAN SELL THESE BEAUTIFUL
BECAUSE WE PAID THE CASH FOR
FOR A LITTLE FELLOW; $5 FOR THE BIGGER ONES.

LIGHT WEIGHT SUMMER GOODS IN PROFUSION. WILL SPEAK ABOUT --

THEM LATER, r ,

ClotJhies

POINT, RIBBON ANOTHER, STITCH

STOCK.
SUITS FROM $1 TO $3 LESS IN PRICE

THEM. $3 FOR A BEAUTIFUL SUIT

AND MERCHANT TAILORS. --
.

Thi
That every purchaser should take into
consideration when buying Ready Made
Clothes Is Quality, Price and Wearibility.
One is of very little? aceount except in
combination with the others. We always
keep that in mind when making selections
for our stock and have some of the big-

gest values ever offered. Our goods aro
made, right, fit right, wear right and sold
right. If you have nevr traded with us
call and verify our statements. All ages
can be fitted here. We have only to men-
tion MERCHANT TAILORING and FUR-
NISHINGS you know the rest.

SOBJ ass 00
THE HEW STYLES

OP

CLOTHIERS. HABERDASHERS

Three Little

WE ' HAVE ALL

Gent's and Ladies' Lace and Button Shoes
' OF BEST MAKES AND LOWEST PRICES,

HISSES, BOYS' AHD CHLDRElTS SHOES m GREAT VABIETlf.

Best asserted Stock' in the State. Lowest'price possible with; grade pf
-

Goods. Call and see our various styles. "

GEO.- - R, ER1ENGH & IbONS.


